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KOPPEL AND THE ROI\,{ANTICISTS

' l . .away with the one-sided react ion against
Romant ic ism, i t  has had i ts day. Man's emo-
t ional  l i fe is more versat i le than the
React ionists bel ieve. Let 's discover and
understand the meri ts of  a l l  musical  t rends.
Let 's not s l ink away from Romant ic ism, but
let 's  penetrate i t  deeply and br ing out i ts
va l  ues. . . "

ln th is manner 24year old Herman D. Koppel
to ld of f  h is contemporar ies in the 1933
February issue of  Dansk Musikt idsskr i f t
(Danish Muslc Review).  The occasion was the
centenary of  the bir th of  Johannes Brahms
coupled with the prevai l ing ant i - romant ic
opinion of  Danish musical  l i fe.  Taking this
at t i tude into account Koppel  chose a some-
what unusual  programme for his f i rst  two
solo reci ta ls in 1932: In addi t ion to music by
Bach, Mussorgsky, Stravinsky and Bartok,  he
included Schubert 's  Wanderer Fantasia,
Preludes by Chopin and Handel Var iat ions by
Brahms. Solo piano works by these compo-
sers and by Schumann [and to a lesser extent
by Mendelssohn and Liszt ]  formed the basic
repertoire of  Koppel 's reci ta l  programmes
from the very beginning. He also included
them in reci ta ls where he played chamber
music or accompanied singers as wel l  as in
his numerous broadcast appearances. His

repertoire also Included the prano concertos
of Brahms, Tchaikovsky and Grieg.

ln a radio broadcast on March 2nd 1999,
Anders Koppel  recal led how fond his father
was of  Schubert 's  music:  "He paid much
attent ion to Schubert 's  sense of  harmony, he
was l is tening as a composer.  Schubert  d idn' t
search for very long, he found the most sur-
pr is ing harmonic t ransi t ions.  My father used
to ta lk a lot  about the pain in Schubert 's
music and his abi l i ty  to i l luminate pain and
joie de vivre wi th in a spl i t  second. When I
admired his way of  p laying Schubert ,  he said
to me: 'Schubert  was strange, so young, such
a genius and yet so sadl  My father didn' t  p lay
much in the last  s ix months of  h is l i fe,  but
when somebody asked him to play,  he chose
the F minor Ecossalse -  that  was the last
piece he played."  -  The recording of  the D
major sonata is a copy of  a radio performan-
ce given in 1969.

Koppel  studied with the pianist  and compo-
ser Rudol f  Simonsen. In spi te of  h is own
ascet ic v iew on music,  the somewhat stern
Simonsen tolerated his pupi l 's  interest  in
Schubert ,  Schumann, Chopin and Brahms,
whereas he objected to ' l . .Rachmaninoff  and
Liszt  -  that  v i r tuoso!. . . "  -  Koppel  nevertheless



fe l t  at t racted to the technical  chal lenges of
their  music.  He performed the solo part  in

Rachmaninoffs Paganini  Var iat ions for  p iano

and orchestra and recorded Liszt 's B minor
Sonata in 1963 in a broadcast ser ies of
famous piano sonatas.  In addi t ion to the
sonata he played shorter pieces by Liszt  such
as La Campanel la and Gnomenreigen. The
Liszt  recordings issued on this CD stem from
a radio programme in '1963 where Herman D.
Koppel accompanied his daughter Lone
Koppel in songs by Richard Strauss.

In his art ic le on Brahms Koppel ta lks about
both " the communicat ion l ines leading back
to the c lassics,  and the communicat ion l ines
which in an unbroken l ine lead towards our
own contemporary ideals ' l  He gives examples
of melodic and rhythmic features in the
music of  Brahms which are also characterts-
t ic  of  the music of  Car l  Nielsen as wel l  as the
music of  Stravinsky and Bartok.  Koppel
makes an analysis of  Brahms' piano sty le and
dismisses the claim that i t  is  c lumsy: "He is
rather to be regarded as the founder of  the
modern piano sty le,  which f i rst  and foremost
ls based on a very rhythmical ly accentuated
execut ion."  -  '1. .but  Brahms should not only
be regarded as the f i rst  to start  the develop-
ment towards our contemporary expresstons.

He must also at  the same t ime be seen as one
of the greatest  and grandest romant ic lsts
ever to have l ived."

In his memoirs Koppel  te l ls  how his rebel l ion
against  ant i - romant ic ism started with his
intense studies of  the piano sonatas,  the two
piano concertos and the Handel Var iat ions by
Brahms. He cont inued this rebel l ion by play-

ing a reci ta l  ent i re ly devoted to Brahms in
January 1933 with,  among others,  h is brother
Jul ius and his s ister- in- law Else Marie Bruun,
later fo l lowed by a performance of  the
Paganini  Var iat ions at  a solo reci ta l  in March
'33. Two years later Koppel  p layed the Second
Piano Concerto by Brahms in Tivol i  wi th
Thomas Jensen conduct ing.  Jensen later
recal led how much trouble arose from this
decis ion:  "Brahms was considered to be
almost improper ' l  Anders Koppel  remembers
that his father l is tened to Brahms'Fourth
Symphony over and over again in the last
year before he died because ' i t  expresses eve-
ryth i n gi

Koppel 's solo repertoire also included the
shorter composi t ions by Brahms: The
Rhapsodies,  the Intermezzi  and the Capr iccio
which is issued here together wi th the
Paganini  Var iat ions.  The radio recording of



the two works was made in 1957 together
with the Schumann and Handel Var iat ions by
Brahms. Koppel  taped the broadcast himsel f
wi th a microphone placed on a table in f ront
of  the loudspeakers.

THE SOLO PIANO WORKS BY HERMAN D.
KOPPEL

Koppel 's connect lon to contemporary music
developed into an interplay between his
work as pianist  and that of  composer.  With
his thorough knowledge of  the music of  Car l
Nielsen and his ear ly interest  in jazz,  Koppel 's
preference for Stravinsky and Bartok,  as
opposed to some of the other composers of
the twent ies such as Krenek and Hindemith
seems natural .  He did not begin to approach
"that horr ib le Schonberg" unt i l  much later.
Ever s ince the ear ly th i r t ies Stravinsky's
Petrouchka Sui te and Bartok's Al legro barba-
ro belonged to Koppel 's pieces de resistance
as a concerr  ptantsl .

The next of  the contemporary piano compo-
sers to br ing a last ing inf luence to Koppel 's
music was Prokof iev which can be detected
in the sonata f rom 1950.

The 1950 sonata was glven the number One

disgarding the fact  that  in '1928 Koppel  had
wri t ten the Sonata in e-minor numbered
opus 1.  This sonata however,  was only resto-
red to favour in 1980 and given i ts f i rst  per-
formance in the radio recording issued here.
I t  is  'near to Car l  Nielsen, but the last  move-
ment is strongly coloured by Hindemith ' ,
Koppel  h imsel f  descr ibes the sonata in his
memorrS.

The classical  sonata form under l ies the e-
minor sonata in the same way as in most of
Koppel 's Iater works.  The calm opening
theme of the f i rst  movement emerges over a
lower part  moving downwards chromat ical ly
before i t  is  mirrored by the fol lowing turn in
the upper part  ,  reminiscent of  Car l  Nielsen.
The theme is interrupted [0 '48]  by an ener-
get lc leaping var iat ion of  i tsel f  in t r ip le
rhythm, making up the second theme, where
the melodic turn dominates before i t  set t les
00wn.

At this point the mlddle part of the movement
begins, a dramatic conflict begins between the
two themes [1'34]. In the recapitulation the the-
mes appear wi th harmonic embel l ishments,  and
the movement finishes lZ'S:l with a thoughtful
memory of the fint theme; the tempo marking,
adagio , anticipates the following movement.

;l



The middle movement begins cantabi le;  a
plaint ively s inglng tune in C major is led
astray by lower parts moving away from the
key. Two episodes fol low, bui l t  on a chroma-
t ical ly twlsted, ascending f igure developed in
canon. The f i rst  episode leads in f ierce move-
ment to a for te for t iss imo version of  the
melody I t 'zz] ,  subsequent ly s inking back to
i ts f i rst  quiet  form. The second episode, an
espressivo [2 '27] ,  is  shorter and is f in ished of f
by the beginning of  the melody. The f ierce
f i rst  episode is resumed, but by inter lacing
the beginning of  the melody and the canon
f igure,  [3 ' :g j  the movement ends on a sur-
pr is ing D major chord.

In i ts expressionist ic musical  id iom with har-
monics suggest ing Liszt ,  th is movement
stands apart  f rom the others;  l t  dates f rom
February '1928, but seems to belong to an
ear l ier  per iod than the two outer movements
which date f rom the same year March-Apr i l
and May-June, respect ively.  They also go
even further in the tendency towards bi tona-
l i ty .  The freely formed rondo is a mosaic of
recurr ing themat ic f ragments dominated by
march f igures;  a theme marked al la marcia is
introduced by a t rumpet fanfare I t '47]  wi th
a rhythmic twist. A virtuoso passage is follow-
ed by a rhythmic bracing-up before the

sonata makes an abrupt ending.

In his memoirs Koppel  characterazes
Variat ioner og fuga (Var iat ions and FugueJ
as being wri t ten ' in the old sty le ' ,  and tel ls
that he received a 'parody of  a valuat ion'  of
the piece by his best f r iend, the composer
Bernhard Chr istensen consist ing of  ' tw0

pages of  abusel  He fel t  Koppel 's music to be
too expressive which also can be seen from
the remarks he made in the margin of  the
ma n uscn pt.

ln the middle of  the theme he wri tes atonal l
chromat ic,  not  pure melodicsl ,  whereas
Variat ion 1 is marked with the exclamat ions
Tonal!  and splendid!1.  Var iat ion 3 is received
with the words beaut i fu l ,  sound melodics
and over the th i rd last  bar he wri tes Bachl
With his dismissive remark Romant ic in the
middle of  Var iat lon 5 [0 '08] ,  Bernhard Chr is-
tensen jo ins those "React ionists" Koppel  to ld
of f  in the art ic le on Brahms quoted above.
But Koppel  put th is work aside as wel l  as op.
1,1,and20 unt i l  the radio recording in 1980.

The manuscr ipt  of  the ul t ra-short ,  resi i ient
Klaverstykke [Piano Piece) opus 7 is dated
Dec 5 1930. l t  can be seen as a prel iminary
study for Koppel 's f i rst  p iano concerto where



the music is incorporated into the last  move-
ment.  l t  is  a lso one in a ser ies of  short  p iano
pieces from the thir t ies,  some of  which have
no opus number:  Smistykker omkring det
femtonige klaver (Smal l  Pieces around the
Pentatonic Piano),  Sonat ine,  Festmarch

IFest ive March) and a couple of jazz pieces. In
1937 Koppel  wrote To danse (Two Dances)
opus 31 to an American pianist  who subse-
quent ly did not keep in touch with the com-
poser.  The manuscr ipt  has disappeared.

Koppel  composed Ti  k laverstykker (Ten Piano
Pieces) opus 20 to his s ister Anna, then aged
eleven. They consist  of  n ine short  movements
of progressing di f f icul ty and a miniature
the me with twelve var iat ions.  The pieces are
very var ied;  nos 2 and 3 marked merry and
sad and no 4 br ing to mind Bartok,  no 5
Petrouchka by Stravinsky;  no 7 is in quintup-
le t ime and the fol lowing pieces have rapidly
al ternat ing t ime.

Forty years later Koppel  resumed his educa-
t ional  output:  ln 1971 50 korte k laverstykker
(50 Short  Piano Pieces) opus 99, wr i t ten for
his grandchi ldren; in 1979 Var iat ioner og
resume over ni  etuder af  Car l  Czerny
(Var iat ions and Summary over Nine Studies
by Carl  Czerny) opus 103, and in 1984 30

smd klaverstykker (30 Short  Piano Pieces)
opus 111.

Sui te opus 21 was the f i rst  p iece of  h is own
that Koppel  made part  of  h is solo repertoire.
I t  was f i rst  performed in Arhus in 1933 and
was also broadcast by the Danish Radio.
Koppel  was not sat isf ied wi th the s low midd-
le movement howeve r ,  and rewrote i t  dur ing
a stay in Par is short ly af ter .  The last  move-
ment was inspired by the Gamelan music of
Bal i  to which Koppel  had been introduced by
Bernhard Chr istensen. In Par is at  Musee de
l 'Homme he was able to hear more of  th is
music.  He also watched a f i lm about Afr ica
which got him going on the revis ion of  the
middle movement of  the Sui te.  The new ver-
s ion had i ts f i rst  performance in the
Norwegian Radio dur ing the Nordic Music
Days 1934, and in '1935 i t  appeared in pr int
as the f i rst  major work by Koppel .  He sent i t
to Bela Bartok who thanked him by sending
a postcard.  Bartok did not fo l low up on this
gesture,  however.  The Sui te was performed in
Vienna by another pianist  the year af ter .  ln
the eight ies the work was issued twice on
record,  but the verslon on this CD is a radio
recording from 1969.

The f i rst  movement begins wi th a repeated



gl issando, interrupted by a chord f lgure that
gets more and more augmented and expands
with each repet i t ion.  The chord f igure is then
replaced in the same way by an ornamented
f igure,  and the movement cont inues with
repeated f igures succeeding each other.
Among these we f ind the f igure l0 '241 which
Koppel himsel f  descr ibes as " in the manner of
Bartok using the piano as percussion by
employing leaping chords."  Only the chord
f igure heard in the beginning returns a few
t imes before the movement comes to an end
in the same way as i t  began.

The second movement is fu l l  of  contrast
made out of  smooth melodic movement and
wandering chords whose cantabi le character
is occasional ly interrupted by a marcato out-
burst .  As ment ioned ear l ier  Koppel  was
" intensely inspired by a f l lm on Afr ica. . .  a
dancing circ le of  s inging gir ls accompanied
by percussion sounds and the deep droning
voice of  a big negro.  Occasional ly he inter-
rupts the s inging of  the women by shaking a

rat t le and cal l ing out loud."

The Finale changes quickly between simple
tone f igures and tone repet i t ions in a con-
stant ly ascending pi tch.  Koppel  descibes i t  as
"pure Gamelan music where the r ight  hand

plays pentatonic scales on the black keys."

Sonate nr.  1 (Sonata no 1J opus 50 was com-
posed in 1950 and is dedicated to Koppel 's
then 14 year old daughter Therese. He was
not "ent i re ly sat isf ied wi th the resul t"  and
revised i t  s ix years later,  short ly af ter  having
composed his Cel lo Sonata.  Koppel  acknow-
ledged the fact  that  a l l  h is music " is bound
by the str lct  c lassical  form as represented by
the sonata.  That is my start ing-point ,  and
that structure can be found in the malor i ty
of  my works wi thout any part icular exper i -
ments ' l  0nly three of  h is works were cal led
Sonata,  however.

ln waves of  breaking chords two di f ferent
themes emerge: the f i rst  a four-note f igure
in the bass marked marcato fo l lowed by an
ascending l ine,  secondly a theme marked la
melodia cantabi le [0 '17] .  These two themes
develop in di f ferent forms unt i l  the marcato-
theme culminates and subsides. A tune with
the speci f icat ion espressivo enters [1 '46]
wi th dolce interpolat ions in the bass, r is lng in
a crescendo of  repeated chords,  and f inal ly
appear ing in canon where the melody gradu-
al ly changes into the character of  the marca-
to theme.

ti'



The marcato theme begins the middle sect ion
of the movement wi th a r ise in dynamics and
new ideas: A fanfare- l ike idea in interplay
with the marcato theme leads to yet  another
cl imax [+ ' tB] .

A broad expansion of  the espressivo theme

[5'25] leads into an almost ident ical  recapi-
tu lat ion of  the f i rst  part  of  the Sonata [6 '30] .
At the end the four-note f igure of  the mar-
cato theme returns,  f i rst  in the upper part ,
then in the lower part  fo l lowed for the last
t ime [0 '48]  by the r is ing l ine of  the theme.
Whi le the movement ends in a powerful  cre-
scendo, the four-note f igure disappears in
long bass-notes.

The Adagio begins wi th sad and interrelated
espressivo chords moving round each other;
melody fragments of  increasing durat ion
marked dolce eventual ly develop into a long-
er melodic l ine [z ' ] ,  once again marked
espressivo.  This is repeated [2 '39]  as the bass-
l ine for  an expansion of  runs, t r i l ls  and har-
monious tremolos.  These embel l ishments
increase af ter  the return of  the sad chords;
From [ : '+ ' t ]  the embel l ishments become in-
creasingly lush before they die away, and with
a repetition of the first bars of the melody

15'34],  the movement comes to an end.

The lntermezzo is in the form and character
of  a Minuet wi th i r regular ly changing t ime.
The marking is calm and l i the,  very gent le
fol lowed by the speci f icat ion leggiero later
poco sonore.  Al l  th is combined with the har-
monious lushness of  the middle sect ion

[ ' l '09]  under l ines the Intermezzo's funct ion
as a point  of  rest  between the out lets of
energy of  the surrounding movements"

The Ritornel lo theme of the Finale suggests a
war-dance: i t  accentuates the two main sec-
t ions and lays the scene for the conclusion.
The [3 '08]  v io lence is contrasted by a melodic
episode marked poco tranqui l lo,  p layed the
f i rst  t ime [1 '26]  as normal chords and the
second t ime [z 'O+] as arpeggios;  both t imes,
however,  i t  is  quickly brushed aside.

Herman D. Koppel  once acknowledged that
"both Niels Viggo Bentzon and Prokof iev
have been my inspirat ion for  the Sonata."
Perhaps there are even reminiscences of
other composers wi th in Koppel 's repertoire:
Schubert  occasional ly,  Brahms in the f i rst
movement,  Bartok in the Finale,  but  the
overal l  impression of  the Sonata completely
makes up for these passing simi lar i t ies.



15 miniaturer (15 Miniatures) opus 97a
(opus 97b is a version for Wind Ouintet)
In a te levis ion programme on the Miniatures,
recorded in January 19BB but st i l l  not  broad-
cast,  I  interviewed Herman D. Koppel  on this
work.  He told me that th is was the only
music of  h is own which he did not play by
heart .  He had once skipped one of  the
Miniatures in a performance. Incidental ly he
had to pract ise his own music just  as much as
any other.  Some of the Miniatures are qui te
demanding technical ly,  some require a subt-
le sense of  sonor i ty,  and some a high degree
of rhythmic precis ion,  technical  p i th iness etc.
Koppel  chose the beginning of  no 6 to prove

his point  on the technical  d i f f icul t ies:  the
many leaps require a high degree of  accura-
cy,  "you have to be able to cover the whole
keyboard al l  at  once; lhal  requires presence
of mind, energy and relaxat ion.  The leaps
must be pract ised slowly in order to teach
your brain and eyes, your arms and f ingers
the exact distance.. . ln no 12 in the middle

[0 '16]  there's some passage work which
requires smoothness and precis ion of  the
touch."  Koppel  admit ted that the l ink at  the
end of  no 5 " is not nice",  but  he emphasized
the di f ference between unpianist ic problems
and problems which are very pianist ic,  as in
the music of  L iszt ,  where even the most di f -

f icul t  music " l ies so wel l  for  the piano, for
arms, f ingers and body."
Concerning his musical  expression, Koppel
said that  he did not consider his harmony as
dissonant.  Even when the chords contain
ninths ( l ike in the beginning of  no 3) which
may sound harsh to some ears,  the chords are
"ful l  of  redeeming features",  and they must
be played piano and dolce:  "There is no way
that the music should sound hard and edgy, I
hear i t  as mi ld and soft  music."

In the l \4 in iatures very l i t t le music is repeated
without some form of var iat ion,  for  instance
in no 2 where two bars,  marked espressivo

[0 '12],  quote the beginning of  the piece.
Nevertheless,  the sound is qui te di f ferent,
much more melodious, whereas the begin-
ning was "pr ickly" ;  the second of  the two
bars repeats the f i rst  one, but has become a
l i t t le longer.  " l t 's  a melody l lne which shi f ts
rhythmical ly,  but  on purpose ld idn' t  mark
any t ime signature,  except in the last  p iece.
That would confuse more than i t  would be
useful ,  because I  would have to mark almost
every bar wi th a new signature,  and that
would in a way restr ict  my rhytmic f reedom."

0n the quest ion of  whether the i r regular
rhvthmic div is ion is based on improvisat ion



or is added later,  Koppel  answered that he
'probably was looking for var iat ion in order
to elaborate a mot ive in such a way that i t
d idn' t  say exact ly the same thing every t ime,
but would ampl i fy the thought i tsel f .  I  don' t
know what goes through one's mind when
one wri tes music.  I  need to stress that in any
work of  ar t ,  be i t  l i terature or paint ing or
music,  there is both an inspirat ional  e lement
and a construct ive element.  You can' t  make
art  wi thout some kind of  construct ion to i t .
With some creat ive art ists you almost don' t
feel  th is.  lv lozart  for  instance -  h is construc-
t ive ta lent was developed to an enormous
and unbel ievable extent already when he was
a boy, so you only see the ease and not the
construct ion.  But that  construct ion was
made so quickly in his mind that he himsel f
d idn' t  regard i t  as construct ion.  But i f  you
look more lnto his music,  i f  you analyse i t ,
you' l l  see what 's at  the bottom as far as
mot lve work etc is concernedl  ' l t 's  the same
with my music,  but  I  suspect that  i t 's  more
obvious than with that  of  Mozart l  0n the
other hand Koppel  said that ' the beginning
of no 3 might have started with my playing
a bi t  on the piano.. .The pieces don' t  have a
key in the way that they are ei ther major or
minor,  but  they have a tonal  basis.  No 3
begins and ends with exact ly the same har-

mony, the basis of  the piece is E f lat  as wel l
as some harmonic patterns,  which can diver-
ge qui te a lot ,  though. No 10 is a str ict  two-
part  movement,  changing notes al l  the t ime.
But nevertheless i t  starts wi th parts of  a t r iad
based on A f lat ,  moving on to A natural ,  and
then A f lat  returns.  l f  you look at  the end,
you' l l  f ind a somewhat cur ious and total ly
strange chord,  but nevertheless there's an A
f lat  as the basis of  that  chord.  I  d idn' t  th ink
much about th is when I  wrote i t ,  but  i t  has
been in my inner ear that  th is was my star-
t ing point  and where I  had to return to:  A
f lat .

' l  remember v iv id ly that  th is was when I  sta-
yed with Lone who was singlng in Austral ia at
the t ime. I  had a wonderful  t ime: A piano at
my disposal  a l l  day,  lovely c l imate,  everything
was perfect and then I started writing these
pieces. They are composed in the same order
as you see them here.  But I  was doubtful  as to
how to end them, and I  remember th is as
qui te a problem for me. The f i rst  version ended
with no 13 which is a bi t  Gamelan- l ike -  |  used
to be very keen on the music of  Bal i  when I
was qui te young, both the instruments and
the music,  and have l is tened to i t  a lot .  I  d id-
n ' t  t ry to imitate l t ,  i t 's  more l ike an inspira-
t ion. . .but  there is no doubt that  pentatonic



music has played a large part  in th is j

' l  actual ly thought I  had f in ished by wr i t ing
this piece, but I  real ized that I  wasn' t ,  so no
14 appeared which is a lyr ical  sonorous piece.
I t  st i l l  wasn' t  f in ished, I  could feel  that ,  and
then I  t r ied something for the f i rst  t ime: No
1 5 is made out of  e lements f rom al l  the pre-
ceding pieces, l ike a summary,  and yet var ied
to the extent that  i t  is  a lmost impossible to
recognize the di f ferent elements i f  you don' t
know about th is.  They are placed di f ferent ly
on the piano and have a di f ferent character
etc,  but  I  have used the exact notes f rom the
beginning of  each of  the preceding 14 pie-

ces. That is of  course a construct ive element
which was a chal lenge because I  wished to
make i t  into a coherent piece of  music- . . |
bel ieve that the pieces have so much in com-
mon because I  moved from one piece to the
next:  When I  began no 2,  I  was not far  f rom
no 1 etc and that may also be why there is
the coherence ln terms of  keyl

About the associat ions one may get when
hear ing the music -  the fur ioso character of
no 6,  the repeated notes of  no B, recal l lng
the clucking of  hens,and the march- l ike no 9,
Koppel  said that  the Miniatures are expres-
sions of  d i f ferent aspects of  h is musical  tem-

perament,  but  that  he didn' t  have other
lhoughts in his head when he was composing
pure music,  except when he was wri t ing f i lm
music.  With no 13 Elegia,  there is a dist inc-
t ion:  ' l  thought of  the t i t le s ix months af ter  I
composed the pieces which had to do with a
personal  gr ief l  [The work is dated Col laroy,
Austral ia,  January 1976. Koppel 's wi fe,Vibeke
died in Apr i l  1976).  ' l  had the sensat ion alre-
ady when I  composed the music that  i t  was a
kind of  funeral  music,  but  not to the extent
to cal l  i t  an elegy at  the t ime.. .  ln the same
way I  had fel t  the fury when I  wrote the
fur ioso piece. You approach al l  the di f ferent
feel ings that you're working with in your
music.  You may feel  angry lnside yoursel f
wi thout being angry at  anybody or anything.
Anyway, i t 's  general ly di f f icul t  for  me to
recal l  any feel ings or thoughts about music I
have wri t ten ear l ier .  0ne thing I  don' t  recal l
at  a l l  is  whether construct ion has meant
anything to me.. i

About the gent ly resigned no 14 which di f -
fers f rom the preceding pieces by i ts s impl i -
c i ty and i ts short  melody Koppel  said:  'You're

very much your own master as to which form
you give such short  p ieces. The form is less
compel l ing when you wri te short  p ieces,
even i f  they can become more compel l ing in



other ways because you have to express
yoursel f  more precisely and clear ly.  But you
may al low yoursel f  a great deal  of  f reedom in
the form, especial ly when you cal l  the piece
a Miniature. . .You make up your own rules
when you start  a piece and then you try -  not
to break these rules -  but  to rnove ourstoe
them so that they don' t  restr ict  your possibi-
l i t ies.  Maybe that 's what has happened here
with the appearence of  a melody in unison
where things otherwise are character ized by
a lot  of  harmonyl

Mogens Andersen
Engl ish t ranslat ion by Susanne Lange

- The indicat ions of  minutes/seconds in the
text  refer to the t ime index of  the cd player.





Herman D. Koppel's Tape Library.

Herman D. Koppel devoted much time to the
documentation of his works both as composer
and as pianist. From the end of the 40s, he col-
lected live recordings of his own performances,
principally those transmitted by Radio Denmark.
The outcome is 240 reel-to-reel tapes with more
than 600 hours of  music part ly his own, part ly
that of  h is household gods, Nielsen, Bartok,  and
Stravinsky, some jazz recordings, mainly Louis
Armstrong, interspersed with, of course, recor-
dings of  performances by the younger genera-
tions of Koppels.

The very first recordings are lacquer discs with
the first performance of Piano Concerto no. 3
(1947) conducted by Nikolai  Malko (sadly not
complete),  and Louis Cahuzac's interpretat ion of
the Clar inet  Concerto f rom 1948. (Herman D.
Koppel Composer ft Pianist vol. 'l DAC0CD
561 -562)

At the beginning of  the 50s, the introduct ion of
wire recorders and tape recorders for private use
enabled Koppel  to carry out his own recordings.
The first of these, recorded with a table microp
hone in front of the radio loudspeaker, are not
precisely hi-fi, but they leave an interestlng
impression of  the sound mi l ieu of  the t ime.

The recordings on CD 2 of Schubert's Piano
Sonata D major D.850, Brahms'Variations on a

Theme by Paganini  op.  35 and Capriccio in b-
minor op. 76 have intr insic value inasmuch as
they seem to have disappeared from the musi-
cal  archive of  Radio Denmark.

Unfortunately, Herman D. Koppel's recordings of
major piano works seem to have suffered the
same fate; e.g. all Prokofiev's sonatas, Schu-
mann's Symphonic Studies,  Schubert 's  Wan
derer Fantasia,  and several  Beethoven and
Schubert sonatas. These are not to be found in
Koppel 's own archive ei ther.

The edi tors of  Herman D. Koppel ,  Composer and
Pianist  invi te col lectors and music lovers who
have in their  possession interest ing HDK-recor-
dings from the period 1950-70 to contact
Danacord. There may be hidden jewels among
them, which warrant publ icat ion.The tape l ibra-
ry was very much part  of  the dai ly l i fe of  the
composer. He often consulted it, and despite the
varying sound quality, he found great pleasure
in listening to the recordings. These live recor-
dings bear wi tness to a long and r ich music ian's
life.

For the sound restorat ion the latest  computerai-
ded sound restoration system lonizer/Hyper-
prism from Arboretum Systems have been used.

Bjorn Asker
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